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25 JUN 2018 
STUDENTS:EEEDBACKFORM 

Department.A.3..A.... Register No of the student: Lh.2.!.E.Coo 
****" 

We are intended to collect infomation relating to your satisfaction towards the curricuium. and secrvic 

provided by this institution. The fecdback.will bc used for quality improvement of the prozram 
o 

studies/institution. 

Directions: Yau are requested 1o give a number in the box provided against each item as per the 

following scale: Abovethe.expectation3uSatisfactony-2.Needimprovement-1 

S.No Parameter Rating 

The content of syllabus and thedesign-patternof cach.course in relation to the 

competencies expccted out of the course? 
Rclation between thc units of cach.course. 3 

Credit allocation of cach course. 

Offering af Elective courses in tcrms.of relewance to.the specialization 
Stream and technological advancement 

Size of the syllabus in terms of load on student. 2 

Relevance of the courses to the laboratory.experiments. 3 
Accessibility to select and apply.approprate techniques for 3 innovations. 

Pleasesuggestethefollowing 
IAny additional course required 

Any additional tool required 

Suggestious: dskd inkyvieuo boed hainna 

A- Nookaraju 
Signature 
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We are intended to collect informationrelating to your satisfaction towards the curricuBum. and ser 

provided by this institution. The feedback will be used for quality improvement of the proram 
sudies/nstiution. 
Directions: You are requested to give a number in the box provided against each item as per tre 
following scale: Abowethe.expectation-36atisfactonya2.Aleeduimprovement-1 

S.No Parameter 
Rating 

The content of syllabus and thedesignpattern of each course in relation to the competencies expected out of the course? 
Relation between the units of cach.course. 
Credit allocation of each course. 

Offering of Elective coursesinterms.of relevancetothe specialization Stream and technological advancement. 

Size of the syllabus in terms of load on student. 2 
Relevance of the courses to the lahoratory experiments. 3 

Accessibility to.select and apply-appuopriare fechniques for 
2 innovatons. 

Pleasesuggestthefollowing 
I Any additional course required 

Cllicall Counsw 
Any additional tool requireed 

Alo. 
Suggestions: ed albeut mtw cowAS 

Salish 
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We are intended to collect information relating to your satisfaction towards the curriculurn. and servie 

provided by this institution. The foedback will bo used for quality improvement of the prouram 

studies/institution. 

Directions: You are-requested to give.a numberin the box provided against each item as per tne 
folilowing scaie: Abovethe.expectation.3Satisfactony-2.Needhimprovement-1 

S.No Parameter Rating 

The contentof syliabus.and the desigpattern of each.course in relation to the 

competencies expected out of the.course? 
Relation between the units of cach .course. 

Credit aliocation of each course. 

offering of Elective couses in tems.of relevance.to.the specialization 
Stream and technoiogical advancement. 

Size of the syliabus in terms of load on student. 

Relevance of the courses to the. laboratory experiments. 
Accessibility to selecL and apply-approprae iechniques tor 
innovations. 3 

Pleasesuggestthesollowing 
Any additional course.required 

NO 
Any additional tool required 

NO 
Suggestions: Pskad Sot teoirtra obosl a Pentecao6t 

ctl AkLr0 

Signature 
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Department.M..B.A. Register No of the student:!4.8.LEO00 
We are intended to collect information relating to your satisfaction towards the curriculum. and servi 

provided by this institution. The feedback wil1 be used for quality improvement of the program o sudiesnsuuion. 

Directions: You are requested to give a nmmberin the box provided against each item as pur the folilawing scaie: Abowethe-expectation 3 Satisfactony.2Needimprovement-1 
S.No Parameter 

Rating 
The content of syllabus and the designpattern of each course in relation to the Competencies expected out of the course? 
Rclation between the units of each course. 
Credit allocation of each course. 

Offering of Elcctive courses in terms ofrelevance to.the specialization Stream and technological advancement. 
Size of the syllabus in terms.of load on student. 3 
Relevance of the courses to the lahoratory experiments. 
Accessibiity to select and apply-appropriate techniques for innovations. 

Pleasesuggesthesfollowing 
Any additional course required 

NO 
Any additional tool required 

NO 
Suggestions: 

PLaLesluc to paouide mloud bacditiy 

ynod e 
Signature 
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We are intended to collect information relating to your satisfaction towards the curricuum. and servi 

provided by this institution. The feedback will be used for quality improvement of the proeram or 

sudies/institution. 

Directions: You are requestedto give a number in the box provided. against each itern as per the 

foliowing scale: Abovethe-expectation 3Satisfactony.2.Needsimprovement-1 

S.No Parameter Rating 

The content of syllabus.and the.design-pattemof each:course in relation to the 
competencies expected out ofthe coursc? 2 

Relation between the units of each course. 
Credit aliocation of each course. 

Offering of Elective courses in terms .ofrelevanceto.the specialization 
stream andiechnological advancement. 2 
Size of the syllabus in terms.of.load.on.student. 

6 

Relevance.of the courses to the laboratoryexperiments. 
Accessibi1ity to select and apply-approprrate fechniques for 
innovations. 2 

Pleasesuggestthefollowing 
IAny additional course.required 

2 Any additional toolrequired No 
Suggestions: 

Requst Ho pioud indeamel focilites 

B Rani 
Signature 
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